SWAN HILL FAREWELLS
FR MATTHEW

On May 29, St Mary MacKillop College Swan Hill farewelled Fr Matthew Thomas at their staff prayer in the College
Chapel. Fr Matthew was in Swan Hill for a few weeks more than expected due to coronavirus restrictions.
Fr Matthew moved to Sacred Heart Parish in Mildura on June 1. It is still hoped that an official farewell for him can
take place when the whole faith community is allowed to gather again.
We prayed this prayer for him:
Lord Jesus, Word Made Flesh,
from the beginning of creation
you named and claimed us for yourself.
Look with kindness upon your servant, Fr Matt, who
leaves this community,
marked by your cross, fed by your word,
filled with our care, and sent to be your presence
to all he meets.
Guide him on the way,
and bless him with your wisdom,
that he may be a word of hope for a world in need.
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. Jesus
light of the world, guide us.
St Joseph, journey with us.
St Mary of the Cross MacKillop, pray for us.

Alison Wright – Director of Mission

TIME TO SAY GOOD-BYE
As we now know, Bishop Paul has asked me to become the next Parish Priest of Sacred Heart Mildura, St Joseph’s
Red Cliffs and Our Lady’s Merbein. I will also become chaplain to St Joseph’s Primary School Red Cliffs, St Paul’s PS
Mildura, Sacred Heart PS Mildura, Our Lady’s Merbein and St Joseph’s College Mildura.
I am very lucky to have been Parish Priest here in Holy Family Parish, Swan Hll. You are all amazing people who have
given me immense support and encouragement, challenged me when I needed to be challenged and also enabled
me to share our faith life together.
As we begin this new chapter in the parish life, may we be open to Fr James Kerr, the new parish priest, and give him
the same love, support and respect that you gave me, and until our paths cross again, may God continue to bless us
all. Please pray for me as I begin in a new parish as I will continue to pray for you.
Fr Matthew Thomas

With the news that he will be leaving us after Easter for Mildura, a few staff, students and
parishioners took a moment to share some reflections and memories of our time with Fr Matt.
It’s unanimous – we love you Fr Matt and you’re going to be greatly missed. God bless and good luck.

I’m going to
miss Fr Matt’s
energising
presence and
his gift of
reaching out to
others. Trish

I love Fr Matt. He’s
kind to me, and he
brings me Jesus. Joseph
Fr Matt has been a breath
of fresh air – his passion to
share his love of our faith.
He’s a great leader and
story-teller. He’ll be sadly
missed. Noonan Family

fr matt

I appreciate how
he

made

I appreciate how Fr
Matt tells it like it is.
Refreshing, a little bit
wrong sometimes, but
always entertaining.

the

whole school so
included
school
Emma

during

masses.

What I’ll remember
most about Fr Matt is
he likes spending time
with the students.
Audrey

Fr Matt has taught me to
forgive everyone’s
mistakes. Jack
Ϯ The best thing about Fr Matt is nothing is too much trouble for him. Indi O Ϯ What a CHAMP! Connie
Ϯ I love howFr Matt letspeoplethink their own opinions. Sienna Ϯ Fr Matt alwaysputs a lot of thought, love and effort
into presenting the church to reflect the liturgical season. I’m not usually observant to these things but I’ve really
noticed and appreciated that. Ϯ The best thing about Fr Matt is that his humour is awesome. What I’ll
remember most about Fr Matt is that he was kind and respectful. Mustafa Ϯ I’ll miss Fr Matt’s
one-liners: Well do it if you want to. Good luck with that! Want to hear something funny….?
Marilyn Ϯ Fr Matt has taught me that not everyone has tobe catholic tobe a believer ingod. Thebest thing about Fr
Matt is howhe gives up his time to talk to us. Jett Ϯ Fr Matt has taught me to love God and not to worry about
any challenges. Ava OϮ Thanks for teaching me howtoserve and for being thebest priest I’ve ever known. Thomas

Ϯ Areal testament toFr Matt hasbeenhisability tounify our parish. Thechurch centresand schoolsareconnected
in a way they weren’t before, and that is a beautiful and heartening thing. Ϯ I love how Fr Matt is passionate
with his work & always wants to be involved. He is humorous and is always up for a good laugh. Tynan
Ϯ Fr Matt has taught me how to pray. Darcy Ϯ I’ll miss his humour, especially when there is a baptism
or when talking about his family and his Grandmother. Kerrie Ϯ ‘Just smile and wave’. Ϯ Fr Matt has an
amazing work ethic, great enthusiasm and positivity, and inspiring vision. Ϯ The best thing about Fr Matt is
he is present at our school and always lending a helping hand. He changed how everyone looked at religion and
transformed it intosomething enjoyable. Ava C Ϯ I’m going to miss his jokes at church. John Ϯ Fr Matt has
a great ability to involve people and make everyone feel welcome and valued,. Ϯ Thank you for being funny, kind
and generous, and my best friend. Kathleen Ϯ He’s been an excellent priest. Jocelyn Ϯ I'm going to miss his
involvement in the community and at school. Thank you for being an AMAZINGParish Priest Fr Matt. Emma
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